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City Geo. - Trunkenbolz,

and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Headley and the young son were en-Joyi- ng
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where they were a sumptuous
dinner with folks.
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some matters in Lincoln
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was accompanied t
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STATION

the curve of the highway between
Walnut Grove and Fort Crook, was
destroyed by fire. The station ' is j

owned by George Rushart and has
been enlarged several times since
started three years ago Mr. Rus
hart and has been a very prontaDie j

business. '

.The fire was one of great intensity
and during the burning of the build-i- n

e: that sheltered a wart of the sta
tion, the flames spread to the oil

just at the rear of the sttation ;

building and which blew up, scatter-in- g

the burning over a large area. !

Cars were stopped from traveling
tte 8tation during the fire owlng

six cylinder make and one with. an , .v,,,.-.- . from th, exolosion of
abundance of power when needed, in thetfae tank8 ag u waa apparent
and one which is sturdy and can be intensity of the fire that the blaze
Henenrierl on anv time and finished

is the

run

short

for the

m
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fill

by

tanks

oil

allwould spread, to the. tanks despite
that could be done to cnecK to nre.

Mr. Rushart announced that while
the fire had wiped out the station
that there would be a resumption of
the. Usual activities by this evening
at the station altho it win De some- -

Omaha
.

last week and after attending tlme before the building and. pumps
onvsntion of emnloyees. slipped

Island

widow

can be replaced.

GUESTS AT THYGESON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thvceson had
as their guests at a ' Thanksgiving; ! dinner at noon Thursday Mrs.

ir C A Hat. nraa miVinf a uafWnB . , i r. w. 0 . m nygeson s iamer aim tsiator, r.
machine for tho sacking of grain at White and Mrs. J. A. Donelan. of
the Peters elevator last Week, as Mr. pjattsmouth; another - sister, Mrs.
Peters has sold for delivery in sacks F D. Burgess and Dr. Burgess of
some two car loads. of shelled corn Omaha,, and. her niece, Mrs. Carl
which is to be shipped to a point, in Brown and Mr. Brown and Mr.
Wyoming for the feeding of sheep. Brown's sister and brother, Margaret
The corn is fed in the sack, the top- -

and pick Brown, of Papilllon. Robert
being opened asd they allowed to eat Thygeson Is home from the Univer-th- e

rnrn out of the sack, thus caring aitv nf NehrKlra to snenrl his Thanks- -
for the corn to tbo last, pivifig variation wftla his parents,.

.I 1 . . . . . T

Death of John Eeese. t i - ,.

John. Reese, an uncle o Phlllo Every shade; of crepe paper and all
Reese, formerly residing in Ashland, the'new novelties aid favors as well
where he was engaged in the shoe as a complete stock of picnic needs
business, but wlia.left that place f ad the TjenDison line,
some sixteen years since and moved at the .Bates Booksold exclnnvelyto Columbus, where he w9j engaged
in the same business, died at his late attd Gift Shop.
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Charm of

we had such a
display of hats- - as . we are now

, Right in time for wear
during the activities

the holidays. You will find
them very moderately priced, too.

THE SELECTION OF GIFTS AT THIS STORE IS PROOF OF
THE GIVER'S GOOD TASTE AND ASSURANCE THE

WILL APPRECIATED. We advise you to EARLY.

(SatiG aoadl UteeooesS

The new colors, new weaves exceptional making, which features
these garments arranged for buyers, make this display special in--

.

terest right now. May we show the 1 many delightful garments
have here comprising this showing?

$2975

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Ms9 fflffim Satis
$7.2l and $9.25

Ages Years

Two specially underpriced groups winter girls

chinchillas, bolivias, suedes mixtures; collars with
cuffs. substantially lined interlined. saving value.

Tdcr:cae

INTIMATE CHARM

TiOVTT""'

The

Mid-Seaso- n

Millinery Styles!

Never have charm-
ing
showing.

social which
attend

1.25 to s7?--l

THAT
GIFT BE SHOP

and
gift

you

good,

SMART women invariably prefer Rayon Underthings by
. . because of the way it fits ... because

its clinging qualities alluringly accent the natural figure . . .,

because it is dainty, supple, feminine . . and because it is

made to give service as well as. beauty . . . and all at. a most
reasonable price. Truly UNDERLYING LOVELI-

NESS ! We are anxious to tell you other "becauses" ... and
equally anxious to show you our new models. .

This is a "HEART OF VALUE" STORE

o
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you'll say when you see the new Silk

Hosiery by Such even texture! Such

colors! Such perfect And when

you wear them, you'll be even more be-

cause in fit and service are

not to be excelled. Choose Silk Hose

other See whatas. a to your
added charm they lend.

A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

"The Shop Personal Cervices
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Smart Szrvicable!

"Lovely!"
Munsingwear.

stunning fashioning!
pleased,

Munsingwear stockings
Munsingwear

supplement wardrobe.
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